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DALLAS, Dec. T-—Marina 
Swald’s love for her, dead 
usband” remains strong, a) 
‘tend who sees her regularly 

“The young Russian-born 
vidow of Lee H. Oswald, the 
xéeused assassin of , President 
<ennedy, wants to continue ‘to 
live here because  Ogwald's 
graye is nearby. aaa 
=; Oswald was buried in Forth 
Worth, Nov. 25, the day after 
he was killed here while being 
jtransferred from the city jail: 
His 22-year-old widow wept:at 
the graveside, and has returned 
to. put fresh flowers on the 

ve, . aad 

She still “starts”. every time 
Oswald’s name is mentioned, 
the friend said. - a 

Mrs. Oswald and ‘her two! 
young children are being held in! 
protective custody by the Secret 
Service in a two-room suite ‘at 
@ agotel in the Dallas area. ee 
4 The friend told of her love 
for Oswald and of what she was 
doing while kept in seclusion,’ ” 
The enormity of the crime her 

late husband is accused of took 
several days to “sink in,” the, 

5 

he is now spending much 
{her: time with a Russian-Eng- 
lish. dictionary. She has also 
shifted from Russian to English: 
in'-talking to her 22-month- 
old daughter, June Lee. ‘The 
other child, Audrey Marina 
Rachel, ‘is six weeks old. |. *" 
-<Mrs. Oswald, the friend can. 
tinued, has been overwhelmed at 
the sympathetic reaction to ‘her 
plight. She has received hun~« 
Greds of letters expressing ur< 
derstanding, and a total of '$8,~ 
000 ‘has been sent to her fr 
all over the country... ._, 

- The letters have included a 
dozen offers of homes, but some 
contain restrictions she will not 
jaccept, such as changing’ her 
name or giving up her children, 
"y Few letters have been deroga- 
tory. There have been ong 
threats. ; 

Although the ‘rifle believed ‘o..be the one used to kill the President had been in Oswald's Possession since March, his widow said she did not know. he had it or a pistol, °° 
__ Mrs. Oswald opens each letter She receives. She plans” ‘ta apswer every one, probably, bé= cause she is not facile in‘ En: lish, with a,printed ‘reply, - Her friend: said Secret : 

i gees he 
tit might be safer-mnt easter. 

for, er-woretimn ta te Revie 
Oy an: to t ; th 
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she wanted to remain in ‘this 
country no matter what, that 
she had always dreamed of liv- 
fig‘here’and wanted to bean’ 

{fon her through ‘aiiinterpreter. 
“She does..go.out once: in’a 

fwhile. She went to a shopping j- 
jgenter for shoes this week. . | 
She has changed her hair 

becduse her husband- liked it 
tat way. She still wears no 

ashi 

‘from the motel where she was 
taken with Mrs, Marguerite 
Oswald, her mother-in-law, and 
‘Mr.and Mrs. Robert Oswald, her 

ter her husband was killed. She 
i8-now secluded from Oswald's 
relatives as well as front’ the 
public. | * : 
She has reportedly received 

k at. a ecepted it 

an offer of $12,500 from. Stern, 
a: West ‘German ‘magazine, Hee val : 

+ story of 0. 

styling. She wore it long before, | 

makeup, her preference as well]: 
his. : , 

Mrs, Oswald has been moved!’ 

brother-in-law and his wife, af-/s 
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